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THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

roR SALE.

DpslruM-- - v.irfliil lots ami number of tpod
feooarw aii'l lo'a n ClooiuHlninf, l'a Th
boldness stun J i 'Uiaounf. A very desira-
ble property enmai iil ng IV acri'8 ana Hrt class
buildings wl' li irol will In a biilus9 worth
aiwo to VW per r at Willow (trove.

Dwellings lo Kpv, Oramrevllle and Beach
Baron. A lare number ot (.inns In Columbia
Coanty, one lu Luo-rn- County, one in Virginia.
Two Country Store M.ands In Columbia County
and one In L"?' rue County, A wuier power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yam and
aftKls In Beach Haven, l'a. Also 10 aorei rt
nod farm land at same place, by M. I. LL'TZ
a HON, Insurance and Keal Estate Agents,

liOOMHHl Kil, FA. t f.

Sales.

Nov. 15. B. F. Zarr, executor of
Elvina Whitenight deceased will sell
valuable real estate in Fishingcreek
township, on the premises at a o'clock
p. m. Also a lot of personal property.
Se advertisement.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points in

the County. Reported by Our Staff ol

Correspondents.

Light Street,

W. P. White of Buffalo Cross Roads
Union Co., paid A. P. Howell's a
visit last week.

Mrs. Wm. Roat of Danville, and
daughter Mrs. Dr. Wintersteen, of
Portville, N. Y. Mrs. Samuel Kelch-ne- r

of Wilkes Barre and Andrew Ter-willig- er

and wife, of Dalton, were the
guests of Jacob Terwilliger's during
the fair.

Mr. and Miss Hagenbuch, of Iowa,
were the guests of Mrs. Tillie Reigh-ar- d

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tubbs on their

returning from York State, were the
guests of Jos. White and Albert
Young's.

James Custer and wife, of Luzerne
County are visiting his parents.

Mrs. Lizzie Bear and daughter, of
Philadelphia, visited in company with
Mrs. Samuel Pugh, of Bloomsburg,
their nephew and wife on Sunday last.

Mrs. Sarah Ent met with an acci-

dent on Thursday of last week whilst
visiting at J. M. Hulshizers, by which
she is confined to the house.

Mrs. Smith of Turbotsville paid her
son Dr. Smith, of town, a visit last
week.

Clinton DeWitt and wife of Benton
paid numerous friends a visit last
week.

Jerseytown.

Farmer's are now busy getting their
corn out as fast as possible on account
of the cold weather.

Rev. G. V. Savidge is now holding
protracted meeting in the M. E.
Church of this place.

George Strouse and family of
Danville, speut Sunday in town.

Samuel Shellenburger, Dim Warner
and daughter of Bloomsburg, paid
Miles Smith a visit on Sunday last.

Mrs. Emma Whitmire, who has
been at Watsomown, came to our
town on Oct. 5th to stay a short time.

John Conners is still under the
weather ; his health does not seem to
improve any.

Clarence Whitmire started out
riding Sunday forenoon. He reports
good times.

The stormy weather on Saturday
morning last greatly disappointed
some o our young people who were
making preparation for the fair.

W. E. Laidacker reports a good
time during the bicycle race at fair on
Thursday last Stick to it Elmer, you
will win the day yet.

No Body Knows.

IT FASTEXS ITS HOLD
upon you before you know it. It

is sure to he in the air wo breathe,
the water we drink. The germ of
Consumption is everywhere present.
The germ Legin.s to grow as soon as
it reaches a veak spot in the body.
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and a scrofulous
condition, furnish theso weak ppots.
The way to fight theso germs begin
early render the liver active and
purify the blood with Dr. Ph-ree'- s

Golden Medical Discovery. Besides,
it builds up healthy flesh.

It's guaranteed in all bronchial,
throat and lung affections ; every
form of scrofula, even Consumption
in its earlier utages. If the "Dis-
covery " fails to benefit or cure, you
Lave your money hack.

Fortify yourself against disease
by making tho body germ-proo- f,

then you will eavo yourself from
grip, malaria, and many of the
passing diseases.

It cures Catarrh in the
Head perfectly and per-
manently Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy.

PENSION WOEK Of A YEAR.

There Were 969.544 Names on the Roll
June 30, 1894.

The report of the Commissioner of
Tensions for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1894, has been forwarded to
the Secretary of the Interior. It states
that the number of pensioners on the
rolls Tune 30, lSot, was 066,01 2 : that
during the year 39,085 new pensioners
were added to the roils, ana 8,395
previously dropped were restored,
while x 7.0 Si have been dropped for
death and other causes ; and on June,
30, 1894, the number of pensioners
upon the rolls was 069,544. The
number of pension certificates issued
during the rear was 80,213, and
132,873 claims of all classes were re
jected.

On Tuly t. 1804, there were un
disposed ol and in different stages of
preparation and advancement claims
for pension and for increase to the
amount of 619,027, of which 287,209
claims originals, widows and depen-
dentsare on behalf of persons not
already on the rolls. These claims,
save some recently tiiea, nave oeen
examined more than once and found
lacking is essential evidence. They
are the hme cases that have come
down through the past years.

WORK UNDER EARLIER LAWS.

The fact is referred to that under
the earlier laws the allowances de-

creased from 50,177, in 1876, to 9977
ten years later. The Arrears act
brought in a large number of new
claims, increasing the allowances, and
the Disability act of June 27, 1890,
caused 363,797 claims to be filed the
next year. As most of these claims
were meritorious and simple as to
proof under that law and under order
164, which went beyond the law and
rated disabilities as if of service origin,
the work was easy, and an expert

could glance over the papers
and allow 50 or more in a day. Most
of the force of special examiners were
called in and put at this work. Diffi-

cult cases and such as were lacking in
proof, or suspicious in respect to merit,
or requiring special examination, were
passed over and now constitute a large
part of the cases coming up for ad-

judication. New claims of a:l kinds
have fallen off from 363,799 in 1891
to 40,14s in 1894, the fact being that
original claims for pensions nnder
existing laws are substantially all in,
and the bulk of new claims are for
increase or for widows and dependents.

A CAMPAIGN LIE EXPLODED.

In regard to the statement by Secre-
tary McKee, of the Republican Con-

gressional Campaign Committee, that
50,000 notices have been prepared at
the Pension Office to be sent to pen-
sioners, requesting them to show cause
why their pensions should not be re-

duced or dropped, and that Secretary
Smith had ordered the forwarding of
the communications withheld until
after the elections, Commissioner of
Pensions Lockren this afternoon said :

li Mr. Secretary McKee is either
imposed on by somebody or is circu-
lating palpable falsehoods. He says
that there were 50,000 notices pre-- (

pared to be sent to old soldiers, asking
them to show cause why their pensions
should not be dropped or reduced.
That these were all ready to be sent,
but it was determined to withhold
them till after election. It is not sug-
gested how such a glut of notices
could have accumulated before there
was any purpose to withhold them.
The whole story is too palpably untrue
lo deceive any one who will consider
it a moment. No notices will be with
held."

Secretary Smith also characterized
the story as a " campaign lie.''

Election day, November 6th.

THE SOUVENIB, COINS.

The World's Fair Hall Dollar to be Put in
Circulation by the Treasury.

The Chicago souvenir coin of the
World's fair is to be a current half
dollar. It was supposed at one time
that these coins would command fancy
prices as souvenirs. This expectation
was not realized, tne wnole issue
authorized by congress would have
been turned over to the World's fair
managers but for their violation of the
agreement which was made a condi
tion 01 tne girt in respect to the open,
ing of the lair on Sunday.

In consequence $1,795,080 in sou
venir halves remained in the treasury
at the close ot the fair. - A demand
having recently sprung up for their
face value, Secretary Carlisle issued
an order to the directing
thetn to pay out on demand the silver
coins at the same ratio as the legalized
halt dollars ot the United States,
nam ely, at par with gold.

MILLVILLE. .

District Attorney Hanly and John
G. Freeze Esqs., spoke at Millville on
Tuesday evening, October 9th. Boyd
li tscottot J he J ablet, presided. In
introducing the speakers he promised
a good vote in Millville Borough. It
is compact and accessible and every
voter will be reached. New and taste
ful houses show the Borough to be on
the hne of progress, and its prosperity
is assured.

"I don't know much of Shakespeare,"
Said she beside the tub ;

"But one line inakej mc weary,
It's this ! 'Aye, there's the rub.' "
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Waterproof eMan and cuffs that you
can clean yourself by limply wiping
off with a wet sponge. The genuine
look exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRADf

MARK
They are made by covering a linen
collar or cuff with "celluloid," and are
the only waterproof goods made with
an Interlining, and the only goods that
can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect
ed by moisture. Try them and you
will never regret iU Ask for those
with above trade mark and refuse any
imitations. If your dealer does not
have them we will mail you a sample
direct on receipt of pru.e. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turned-dow- n collar is
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
427-4- 29 Broadway, Hew York.

Pertinent Answers to Rather Imper-
tinent Queries.

The following letter, with list of in- -
quiries attached, has been addressed
to the Democratic candidate for Gov-erno-

He does not recognize the
propriety of making private declara-
tions or pledges relating to matters
affecting the general welfare while a
candidate for office, and therefore
gives to the public both questions and
answers :

Willi amsport, Pa., Oct. 12, 1894.
Dear Sir : The following ques

tions have been sent to all the candi
dates for office, regardless of party, in. ...... .. .. -
mis aisinct. w 111 you kindly answer
them as you may see fit, and return '

them to the Chairman of this com
mittee as soon as possible ?

junior order united american
mechanics,

patriotic order sons of
AMERICA.

AMERICAN PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-

TION.
S. K. Runyan, Chairman.

First. Are you in favor of main- -
taining our public school system ? A.
i es.

Second. Have you ever been con
nected with the public schools ; and,
if so, how ? A. Only as a pupil, a
School Director (about thirty years
ago) and as a taxpayer.

lnirc. Are you in favor of com
pulsory education ? A. No.

Fourth. Are you in favor of ftvinc
the American Flag over all school
buildings, and of teaching, by every
possible means, the American youth
undying loyalty to that Flag ? A. I
am specially and particularly and con-
stantly in favor of loyalty to American
institutions, and to the Flag as an
emblem of our nationality. I am in
favor of flying the American Flag up-
on every occasion possible to float it

On land and sea.
Fifth. Are you in favor of allow

ing any other than the Stars and
Stripes being displayed in the United
States on public occasions ? A. 1

see no objection to the display of the
na of any country on occasions of
special interest to citizens of foreign
birth who love their fatherland.

Sixth. Would you vote to appro
priate any public money for sectarian
purposes. A. No.

Seventh. Are you in favor of the
Stone Emigration bill ? A. I am in
favor of such restriction of foreign
immigration as is needed to prevent
the landing of criminals, paupers and1
anarchists.

Eighth. What should be required
of an alien before he can be natural
ized ? A. An intelligent understand
ing of our free system of Government
and the duties of citizenship.

Ninth. How long should he reside
in the united states belore ne re
ceives naturalization ? A. More
stringent regulations with reference to
proper qualification would make any
chance in the term of residence be
fore naturalization unnecessary.

Tenth. Are you in favor of taxing
church property ? A. No.

Eleventh. Do you believe that
Protestant Americans are the best
and safest persons to intrust the man-
agement of our pub'ic offices? A.
I do not believe that a man's religious
beliefs should be a subject of political
inquiry. The public safety is best as-

sured by simple honesty, capacity and
efficiency on the part of officials.

Twelfth. If elected, will you
pledge yourself to do your utmost to
carry out your opinions on these ques
tions, regardless of any influence that
may be brought to bear on you ? A.
The oath of office, which must be
taken by every State official, is a
sufficient pledge. He can, with con
sistency, rm'.ke no other ; and no
other can be properly rcquired'of
him.

Respect for Governor Ourtin.

Thongh a little late we are yet con-

strained to say a eulogistic word over
the new-nud- e grave of Pennsylvania's
Democratic war Governor, Hon. A.
G. Curtin, who died on the 7th,

Having frequently heard his voice
and seen his tears when encouraging
and admonishing his beloved boys in
blue in Camp Curtin, at Harrisburg,
we wish to say that we met no other
public character during the war (not
excepting Grant) who inspired in us
more patriotic zeal as a soldier, or
impressed us more favorable as a
man. His only apparent weakness
was that of drink, and this (though
perhaps generally excused by the
soldiers who reciprocated his genuine
affection) we regard as the only
barrier between him and the highest
honor that the nation could bestow
upon him. His very physiognomy
indicated the gentleman and states-
man, so far as the facial expression is
an index to the soul of nun. As these
words, drawn from the heart, strike
the eye of the soldiers alive to day,
who well remember Governor Cur.
tin's kindly admonition after giving
them their guns and rations at Camp
Curtin, and bidding them go forth
and battle for their flag, their homes,
and national freedom, an unbidden
tear is apt to fall from the eye. if we
mistake not the feeling of the soldier
proper who had placed his very life aj
a sacrifice upon the altar ot his
united country and bidden his dearest
friends a tearful farewell, and in many
cases not even expecting to return or
to survive the hazards and hardships
of war. With the death of Governor
Curtin these thoughts all recur to us ;
and, his political affiliations consider-
ed, we are forced to say that in his
case, at least, we found a noble man
whose patriotism was superior to
party ties whenever it became neces-
sary to choose between them. All
honor to such a man in life or death.

Marriage- -

Hippenstiel and Gilbert On the
1 1 inst. at the Reformed parsonage in
Orangeville, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr.
Charles Hippenstiel and Miss Lizzie
Gilbert, both of Mt. Pleasant.

Yorks and Fritz On the 12 inst.
at the Reformed parsonage in Orange- -
ville, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. Silas
Yorks of Elk Grove, and Mrs. Mary
E. Fritz of Central.

Crouse and Creasy On the 15 inst.
at the Reformed parsonage in Orange-
ville, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. N. B.
Crouse and Miss Olive Creasy, both
of Fishingcreek Township.

Hartman & Harman, the wide
awake hardware dealers, on Main
street, respectfully invite the public
to call and see their fine line of parlor
heateis.

Deaths- -

Hess Died in Fishingcreek Town-
ship on October 4, Mrs. Mary A.
Hess, age 37 years and 17 days.

DR.KILMER'S

K
U

TKIDNEUIVER22Bcm.s

La Grippe,
Cures the bad aftor effects of this trying- - ept- -

semlc ana restores lost vigor ana vitality.

Diabetes.
Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

Impure Blood,
Fcrrma, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotchea,

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition,
ana a auuncitnution to an sorts or labor.

CuarMtre-l'- ronhnU of One Bottle, If not Umeflt4,

At Druesists, fiOc. tilze, $1.00 Stz.
iBvalidr Guide to nuiltb" tree-- OouuM&tloa free.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binohamton, K.

mpipnrft wantsu In each county for special
"vuuii won win pay siiw.iiu a montn,

JL 1'. W. Zlegler t Co., Box 1TUT, riillada., i'a.

KAY II BROTHER ANNOUNCE
AS NOW READY,

PURDON'S DIGEST.
12th Ed. 2 Vols. Imp. S Vo. Price $13.00.

r.EING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE LAW
OF PENNSYLVANIA FROM

1700 TO 1894.

lly FRANK V. BRIGHTLY, Esq.,
of the I'hila. Bar.

It is thoroughly reviseil to date, amj c
tains new and important titles.

With a chronological table of Statutes re
ferred to, and a new and exhaustive index,
etc., etc.

For a full descriptive circular, write to
EAY k BSOTHSB, PUSL1S3ZBS,

724 Sansom Street. PhlladelDhia

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

for Infantsj

Castor! a Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior toany preocriptloa
known to me."1 IL A. Annus, M. D.,

Ill 8a Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

"Th nsa of 'Outoris U so nnlTerml and
Its merits so well known that It sw-iu- s a work
of supererofratioa to emlorne It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do nut keep Oastoria
within easy reach.'

Cauos Hum, T. D.,
New York City.

Taa CawTira

lfI

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS

Cigars, Totacco, Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

iFx.KTznr Goons jl. Secia.il.t'z-- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine
Bole agents for the following brands ot Cigars- -

Clay, Loudres, Normal, Indian Princess, Sains

Bloomsburg Pa.

For in ladies' fine shoes.

fine welts
and ; all

are up
can be

l K 7

IN

on To

and

Caetorla euros Colic, Conirtlpe.tloo,
Hour Blomach, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sloep, and promote H

Rmtinn,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommend,
your and khall always continue t
do so as It has produced WnvMS
result. "

F.nwix F. TARnis, M. I).,
'lath Street and 7th Ave., Mew York City,

CoirrAirr, 71 Hnuut Bnunrr, Ksw Yon Cm,

.on. irt,

and oxfnrd fW at il.at ,.pr.

dnneoli cnllrl In cvprv r. irt.

sense, square opera
and $4.50 goods, reduced to $3.00 the
to date in every respect. No better

Aniit

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

or
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door aoove Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

g

Every pair of russett shoes.
hoy's and children's slinDers

Dlarrho-a- ,

tainly will prove to he great to We close onr
eyes to cost and former price to sell.

instance,
9Sc. the pair ; not one-ha- lf their actual value. Ladies' bright dongola opera
slippers, solid, 50c. the pair; regular value 85c. Misses' bright dongola and
pebble goat button boots, 71c. the pair, sizes eleven to two. common
sense and operas. We guarantee these to be as good quality as any $1.50
shoe you can buy. Men's russett shoes, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50.
All at sweeping reductions. Ladies' fine button boots, common sense ami
opera toes, pattened tips or plain toes reduced to $2.00 the pair. These are
first-clas- s goods and regularly sell at $3.00 and the pair. All sizes and
widths now in stock.

Ladies shoes, hand and
tip plain toes regular $4.00
pair. These elegant goods,
goods found.

'CAKtorla,'
Invariably

Cut

Silver

mWa

Pennine

common

$3.50

A lot of women s good everyday shoes, the pair. Lace, regular price,
51.20. One lot children's fancy colored theshoes, 50c. pair ; regular price,
$1.25, and other goods at the same sweeping reductions.

Avail yCUrself Of the rarP. nml envo armo ninriPV
shoes. continue tlimno-l-i

&

Main

w

Sclxool
New Features, New Departments, A Large

Senator ILustratea Catalogue.
Corner Penn and

Children.

Chewing Tobacco

sale.

turns, and

WALTER,

CARPET, JflATTIlVG,
Olli CJLOTIE,

w. m. B10WEM

Ieaxing
UNMATCHABLE PRICES.

bargains buyers.
determined

Soc.

nrmnrtunifv

JONES
Street,

SHOE HUSTLERS,
BLOOMSBURG

D.sBySIHISS
COLLEGE

of SortlsirLd.- -
Faculty, Positions for Compstent Graduates

p. e. wqcd. pREsfcsMi.
Lackawanna Avea., SCRANTO!!, PA.

NO YOUNG LADY
cnuld have a hotter safeguard atriilrist advemltlps of fortune or a
rewjurcu lu time of need, tUau a good knowledge ol Imalut-- - uiu"
llitrrirt Leecher tiluipn.

COMPETENT BI'SINESS WOMEN gruduntK from our s. Uol. "'

are Have thorough aurt vnmpletu rouiscs-d- v uud tvoliwsfsl- :..
of our faculiy has had lcs ii in ek'lit yours' exprikurH. our uaii" '

la lo make ours tho best UukIuom collegd lu thin swllini. Uaiw"
building, coruor Adaws avouue aud I.tiidtu street, bi'HA.M ON.

BUCK, WI1 ITMOIiE &


